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Luis C1mnitzer
Uruguayan, born $)(*

Some years ago I began to think of art as a political instrument.  
In the late %&'(s, I started making political art, declarative work. 
To me, that was not satisfying because any possibility of mystery 
disappears as soon as the artist makes a clear statement. That 
produced a big crisis in me. Gradually I learned to elicit creativity 
from the viewer instead of promoting my own creativity. This art  
is not about me; it’s about you. !

Luis C!mnitzer w!s r!ised in Uru#u!$ !nd bec!me ! 
m!jor fi#ure in contempor!r$ !rt !fter cre!tin# ! se-
ries of works de!lin# with the former dict!tor !nd the 
violence imposed on people b$ corrupt, immor!l, !nd 
powerful #overnments. In ')-, the !rtist moved to 
New York Cit$, where he continues to !ddress the ques-
tion of individu!l freedom throu#h his !rt. As !n !rtist, 
writer, te!cher, !nd theorist, C!mnitzer h!s worked to 
brid#e !rtistic !nd cultur!l bound!ries, fi#ht ne#!tive 
stereot$pes, !nd counter!ct the “nihilism, b!n!lit$, 
!nd n!rrowness of much contempor!r$ !rt.” "

A pioneer in the politiciz!tion of conceptu!l !rt for 
dec!des, C!mnitzer infuses his !rt with relev!nce to 
tod!$’s soci!l !nd cultur!l issues, such !s immi#r!-
tion !nd civil liberties. In %&&*, when the countr$ w!s 
intensel$ deb!tin# the de!th pen!lt$ !nd questionin# 
the f!irness of justice in the United St!tes, C!mnitzer 
conceived Last Words [!ork *], ! project th!t !t its 
core re-hum!nizes those put to de!th in Tex!s b$ the 
crimin!l justice s$stem. B$ collectin# the fin!l st!te-
ments of de!th-row inm!tes !nd presentin# them 
l!r#e sc!le, the !rtist #ives perpetu!l life to the peo-
ple the st!te no lon#er v!lues.

The l!st words of those executed in Tex!s !re me-
ticulousl$ collected b$ the st!te’s Dep!rtment of 
Crimin!l Justice !nd m!de public on their website, 
!lon# with ! host of other specific det!ils th!t tre!ts 
them like scientific specimens. "!ther th!n simpl$ re-
printin# wh!t w!s s!id, C!mnitzer specific!ll$ chose 
texts th!t included the word love. The somewh!t for-
mul!ic n!ture of the texts hints !t the t!cit protests of 
e!ch person to the otherwise surre!l situ!tion. The 
selections point to the he!rt of love, to their hum!nit$ 
!nd desire to connect with others. 

The !rtist intention!ll$ printed wh!t he culled 
from people’s l!st words in ! d!rk red color on white 
p!per. The words, like the re!lit$ of st!te-s!nctioned 
execution, h!unt us like the “spot” Sh!kespe!re’s 
L!d$ M!cbeth c!nnot cle!n from her h!nds !fter kill-
in# Dunc!n, the Kin# of Scotl!nd. The sc!le of e!ch 

p!nel in Last Words is !pproxim!tel$ life size !nd the 
Plexi#l!s protectin# the six p!rts of the work !cts like 
!n enormous mirror reflectin# our im!#e. In this w!$, 
the viewer is en#ulfed !nd m!de !w!re of their p!rt in 
the process. 

Alon# with their !polo#ies !nd requests for for-
#iveness, the imprisoned on de!th row m!ke decl!r!-
tions of love to their mothers, f!thers, brothers, !nd 
sisters. In other !re!s, th!nks !re #iven to loved ones 
!lon# with close friends !nd, in one inst!nce, the !t-
torne$s who tried to st!$ execution. A common refr!in 
is n!tur!ll$ “I love $ou” or “Love $’!ll. See $ou on the 
other side.” The l!tter m!kes explicit ! t!cit under-
st!ndin# of time: life before ! crime, ! period of inc!r-
cer!tion, ! f!iled defense, the st!te’s decision to !ct 
!s executioner, !nd, then, the fin!l tr!nsition from this 
life to the unknown. 

Love of God is !nother const!nt in st!tements like 
“God bless $ou !ll,” “All!h will bless them,” !nd “I 
hope $’!ll find pe!ce, comfort, !nd stren#th in Jesus 
Christ !lone.” E!ch !lso expresses ! sense of pre-
p!redness in phr!ses such !s “I !m re!d$” or “It's m$ 
hour.” Fin!ll$, while the life of e!ch person h!s ended 
b$ the time the viewer sees Last Words, love tr!n-
scends both life !nd time in st!tements like “Know m$ 
love is !lw!$s with $ou…” 
.)
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